Predictors for antenatal insulin requirement in gestational diabetes.
The purpose of this study was to identify pre-gestational and gestational factors predicting subsequent insulin requirement in patients with gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM). Maternal parameters were compared between mothers achieving glycemic control with or without the addition of antenatal insulin therapy (AIT). Insulin was required only in 8/83 (10%) patients for glycemic control. Those who needed insulin had a stronger family history of diabetes and higher first hour plasma glucose along with multiple (>1) abnormal values during oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) in univariate analysis (p < 0.05). The first hour plasma glucose value of ≥ 9.72 mmol/l predicted requirement of AIT in GDM mothers with a sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 73%. However, only positive family history of diabetes mellitus among first degree relatives and multiple abnormal values in OGTT were independent predictors for antenatal insulin requirement in regression analysis.